
THE

BEAUTY
collection



Among all of the planning, coordinating, and imagining what 

your special day will be like, you’ve begun to think about one of the 

most important details - your hair and makeup. You want to look 

and feel like the blushing bride you are, and having the right team 

helping you with hair and makeup is essential. Your wedding 

day should be a beautiful experience in which you are radiating 

in every moment. We hope that whoever is there to help you look 

your best on your big day makes you feel simply gorgeous.

CONGRATULATIONS
you said yes.



About Us
We at Pampered & Pretty would love to help you feel elegant and glamorous, from 

the inside out. We want to feel like a dear friend rather than another vendor, offering 

you a fantastic beauty experience from start to finish. From hair and makeup for 

the bride to the entire wedding party, we’re there to make sure everyone is looking 

their absolute best while feeling completely relaxed and pampered. Let us help you 

put your best foot forward while you’re effortlessly enjoying every moment, from “I 

do” until the last precious moments of the night. Based in Charleston and serving 

the surrounding area, we have been helping brides and bridal parties look and feel 

gorgeous for the special day with joy and ease since 2010.  



Mariah is seriously amazing! She makes me feel 

like the best version of myself and always takes 

the time to really listen to what I am looking 

for. To be honest, I can sometimes be hard to 

please, but I can truly say I always leave feeling 

confident and beautiful! I can’t say enough great 

things about her and would highly recommend 

Pampered and Pretty.

Blake & Charles

clientsWHAT                 ARE SAYING



Our Collections
Allow our team to focus on giving you the ultimate beauty experience while making 

you feel pretty and pampered. Each package starts with a complimentary event 
consultation to understand your needs. We can recommend a particular package 

after understanding your vision, priorities, and budget for the wedding day.



WEDDING DAY SERVICES
Bridal Trial Run Session.......... $200

*includes hair, airbrush makeup & lashes

Bridal Portrait Session..........  $200
*includes hair, airbrush makeup & lashes

Bridal Boudoir Session.......... $200
*includes hair, airbrush makeup & lashes

Brides Hair.......... $110
Brides Makeup.......... $100

Lashes.......... $20

Bridal Party Updo.......... $80
Bridal Party Half-Updo.......... $70
Bridal Party Down Style.......... $60
Flower Girl (10 & under).......... $30

Junior Bridesmaid (11-15).......... $50

Bridal Party Airbrush Makeup.......... $90
Bridal Party Traditional Makeup.......... $80

Bridal Party Lashes.......... $20
Flower Girl Makeup (10 & under)  complimentary   
                                  with hair service

A LA CARTE 
Clip in hair extensions (provided by bride or bridal party).......... $40

Touch up (per stylist).......... $100/hour

FULL SERVICE BEAUTY EXPERIENCE
· Management of all aspects of the beauty experience includes 

everything listed above, as well as:

·  Unlimited phone and email correspondence
 ·  Assistance with choosing makeup & hairstyles     



LET’S GET COFFEE

and chat!

WWW.PAMPEREDANDPRETTYXO.COM

BRIDES@PAMPEREDANDPRETTYXO.COM

843.607.1142


